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D ynam ic self-assem bly and patterns in electrostatically driven granular m edia
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W eshow thatgranularm edia consisting ofm etallicm icroparticlesim m ersed in a poorly conduct-

ingliquid in strongD C electric�eld self-assem blearich variety ofnovelphases.Thesephasesinclude

static precipitate: honeycom bs and W igner crystals;and noveldynam ic condensate: toroidalvor-

ticesand pulsating rings. The observed structuresare explained by the interplay between charged

granulargasand electrohydrodynam ic convective owsin the liquid.

PACS num bers:45.70.Q j,05.65.+ b,47.15.Cb,47.55.K f

Understanding theunifying principlesofself-assem bly

ofcom plex system ssuch asm acro-m olecules[1],diblock

copolym ers [2], m icro-m agnetic system s [3], ensem bles

ofcharged particles[4]is the key to future advances in

nanoscience. Large ensem bles ofsm allparticles display

fascinatingcollectivebehaviorwhen they acquirean elec-

tricchargeand respond to com peting long-rangeelectro-

m agnetic and short-range contact forces. M any indus-

trialtechnologies face the challenge ofassem bling and

separating such single- or m ulti-com ponent m icro and

nano-size ensem bles. The dynam ics ofconducting m i-

croparticlesin electric�eld in theairwasstudied in [5,6].

Phasetransitionsand clusteringinstabilityoftheelectro-

statically driven granulargaswerefound.Thestudiesof

self-assem bly ofcolloidalparticlesin aqueoussolutions

revealed the im portance ofself-induced electrohydrody-

nam ic (EHD)convective owson the form ation ofvari-

ousprecipitatestates[4,7,8,9,10].O rdered clustersof

particlesvibrated in liquid werestudied in Ref.[11].

In thisLetterwe reportnew dynam ic phenom ena oc-

curring in granulargasin poorly conducting liquid sub-

jectto strong electric �eld (up to 20 kV/cm ). W e show

thatm etallicparticles(120�m diam eterBronzespheres)

im m ersed in a toluene-ethanolm ixture in DC electric

�eld self-assem ble into a rich variety of novel phases.

These phases include static precipitates: honeycom bs

and W igner crystals; and novel dynam ic condensates:

toroidalvortices and pulsating rings (Figs. 1 and 2).

The observed phenom ena are attributed to interaction

between particlesand EHD owsproduced by theaction

ofthe electric �eld on ionic charges in the bulk ofliq-

uid.Thisprovidesa new m echanism forself-assem bly of

m icroparticlesin non-aqueoussolutions.

To form the electro-cell,granularm edia consisting of

3 g (about 0:5 � 106) m ono-dispersed 120 �m bronze

sphereswasplaced into a 1.5 m m gap between two hor-

izontal12.5� 12.5 cm glassplatescovered by a transpar-

entconducting layerofindium tin-dioxide (the particles

constitute less than a m onolayer coverage on the bot-

tom plate).An electric �eld perpendicularto the plates

wascreated by a DC high voltage source (0-3 kV)con-

nected totheinnersurfaceofeach plate[5,6].Theliquid

FIG .1:Snapshotsofa)staticclusters;b)honeycom b precip-

itate c)"down" toroidalvortices;d)pulsating rings.

FIG .2: Close-up view of(a) W igner crystalprecipitate and

(b)honeycom b precipitate

was introduced into the cellthrough two teon m icro-

capillaries connected to opposing side walls ofthe cell.

Realtim e im ages were acquired using a high speed,up

to1000fram espersecond,digitalcam erasuspended over

thetransparentglassplatesofthecell.Experim entswere

repeated with sm allerparticles(40 �m Cu spheres)and

qualitatively sim ilarresultswereobtained.
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The principle ofthe electro-cellisasfollows: a parti-

cle acquiresan electricchargewhen itisin contactwith

thebottom conducting plate.Itthen experiencesa force

from the electric�eld between the plates.Ifthe upward

forceinduced bytheelectric�eld exceedsgravity,thepar-

ticletravelstotheupperplate,reverseschargeupon con-

tact,and isrepelled down to thebottom plate.Thispro-

cessrepeatsin a cyclicalfashion.In an air-�lled cell,the

particlerem ainsim m obileatthebottom plateiftheelec-

tric�eld E issm allerthan a �rstcritical�eld E 1.Ifthe

�eld islargerthan a second critical�eld value,E 2 > E 1,

the system ofparticlestransform sinto a gas-like phase.

W hen the �eld isdecreased below E 2(E 1 < E < E 2)lo-

calized clustersofim m obile particlesspontaneously nu-

cleate to form a static precipitate on the bottom plate.

TheclustersexhibittheO stwald-typeripening [12].The

phase diagram for the air-�lled cellis sym m etric with

respectto the reversalofthe electric�eld direction.

In this work,we discovered that the situation is re-

m arkably di�erent when the cell is �lled with a non-

polar low-viscosity liquid. For the liquid,we typically

used HPLC gradetoluenewith variousconcentrationsof

ethanol(98% w/w anhydrousethanol+ 2% w/w water).

The conductivity ofthe liquid changes from 5 � 10� 11

O hm � 1 m � 1 (pure toluene) to 5 � 10� 9 O hm � 1 m � 1

(9% ethanolsolute).The phase diagram delineating the

di�erent particle behavior as a function ofthe applied

voltageand concentration ofethanolisshown in Fig.3.

For relatively low concentrations ofethanolsolute (be-

low 3% ),the qualitative behaviorofthe liquid-�lled cell

isnotvery di�erentfrom thatofthe air-�lled cell:clus-

tering ofim m obileparticlesand coarsening areobserved

between twocritical�eld valuesE 1;2 with theclustersbe-

ing qualitatively sim ilarto thatofthe aircell.A typical

low-concentration pattern isshown in Fig.1a.

W hen the ethanolconcentration is increased,the be-

havioroftheliquid-�lled cellisrem arkablydi�erentfrom

that ofthe air-�lled cell. The phase boundaries are no

longersym m etric with respectto reversalofthe applied

voltage. Initially,an increase in ethanolconcentration

leadsto asym m etric behaviorwith respectto the direc-

tion ofthe electric �eld. Critical�eld values,E 1;2,are

largerwhen the electric �eld isdirected downward ("+ "

on upper plate) and sm aller when the �eld is directed

upward ("-" on upperplate).Thisdi�erencegrowswith

increasing ethanolconcentration.

Theobserved asym m etry ofthecritical�eldsisappar-

ently dueto an excessnegativechargein thebulk ofthe

liquid. This charge increases the e�ective electric �eld

acting on the positively-charged particlessitting on the

bottom plate when a positive voltage isapplied to that

plateand correspondingly decreasesthee�ectiveelectric

�eld in thecaseofan applied negativevoltage.From the

shiftin the critical�eld valuesone estim atesthe excess

negativechargeconcentrationin thebulk.Assum inguni-

form chargedistribution in thebulk onederivestheesti-

FIG .3: Phase diagram , U is applied voltage (positive val-

ues correspond to plus on top plate),C is concentration of

ethanol.D om ain scdenotesstaticclusters,w-W ignercrystal,

hc-honeycom bs,utv and dtv up/down toroidalvortices.

m atefortheexcesschargeconcentrationn � ""0�U=ed
2,

where the dielectric perm eability ofthe toluene/ethanol

m ixture " � 3, d is the gap between the plates, and

e is ionic charge. For the solute concentration C = 3 %

and the observed criticalvoltageshift�U = 150 V,one

�ndsn� � n+ � 1016 m � 3.Thecarrierconcentration can

beindependently estim ated from transportm easurem ent

(totalcurrentthrough the cellis I � 1 �A atU = 300

V,itssurfaceisS = 1:5� 10� 2 m 2).Neglecting concen-

tration gradients,them igration currentcan evaluated as

e
2
D S(n� + n

+ )U=dkB T,where D � 10� 9 m 2/s is the

representative value for ion di�usion,and T is tem per-

ature. That estim ate also yields n� + n
+
� 1016 m � 3.

Both estim ates indicate that the liquid contains alm ost

exclusively ions ofthe sam e (negative)sign (albeit in a

very sm allconcentration). These ions (possibly O H
� )

aredistributed throughoutthe cellby the current,while

positiveions(H + )areabsorbed by the electrodes[13].

The situation changesdram atically forhigherethanol

concentrations: increasing the applied voltage leads to

theform ation oftwo novelim m obilephases:honeycom b

and W ignercrystalprecipitates.TheW ignercrystalpre-

cipitate (Fig. 2a)isinduced forupward direction ofthe

applied electric �eld,whereas a honeycom b precipitate

isinduced upon electric �eld reversal(Figs. 1b,2b). A

return totheoriginalapplied voltagetransform sthehon-

eycom b structureback intotheW ignercrystalphaseand

vice versa [14]. The representative tim e scale for these

transitionsis0.5 sec.Forhigh enough voltagethesepat-

terns coexist with granular gas. However, due to the

bom bardm entbythegas-phaseparticles,thehoneycom b

structure becom es m ore di�use. The typicalsize ofthe

elem entary honeycom b cellisdeterm ined by thegap be-

tween the plates. Increasing the gap from 1.5 m m to 3

m m resultsin doubling ofthe honeycom b cellsize.

A furtherincreaseofethanolconcentration leadstothe

appearanceofa noveldynam ic phase -condensate (Fig.

1c,d).Thedynam iccondensateisvery di�erentfrom the
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FIG . 4: Upper panel: two horizontally rotating down t-

vortices. Arrows indicate direction ofhorizontalrotation of

binary t-vortices. Sm allarrows show particle trajectories at

top plate for single vortex. Inset: verticalcross-section of

vortex ow for down t-vortex. Lower panel: tim e evolution

ofone rotating asym m etric down t-vortex.

staticprecipitateobserved forlow ethanolconcentrations

and voltages: alm ostallparticlesin the condensate are

engaged in a circularvortex m otion in theverticalplane,

resem bling that ofparticlesin Rayleigh-B�enard convec-

tion,see Fig. 4 [16]. The condensate co-existswith the

dilute granular gas. The direction ofrotation is deter-

m ined by the polarity ofthe applied voltage: particles

stream towards the center of the condensate near the

top plate forupward �eld direction and vice versa.The

direction ofrotation is visible using particle-im age ve-

locim etry.In otherwords,forupward �eld direction the

particles stream down at the center ofthe condensate

dom ain form ing downward toroidalvortices (Fig. 1c).

Conversely,the particles form upward toroidalvortices

fordownward �eld direction.

Theevolution ofthe condensatesdependson theelec-

tric �eld direction. For downward �eld, the "up" t-

vortices becom e unstable due to the spontaneous for-

m ation of voids in the condensate (Fig. 1d). These

voids exhibit com plex interm ittent dynam ics. M edium -

size clusters typically form only a single void and fasci-

nating pulsating ringsappear(see Fig. 5). In contrast,

for upward �eld,large "down" t-vorticesrem ain stable.

In som e casestwo orm ore"down" t-vorticesm ergeinto

one,form ing an asym m etric condensate which perform s

com positerotation in the horizontalplane,seeFig.4.

The honeycom bs,W igner crystal,and t-vortices are

FIG .5:Tim e evolution ofa pulsating ring.

likely caused by the sam e m echanism . It is known

thatelectric�eld generateslocalEHD convectiveow in

charged liquid in the vicinity ofm icroparticles[7,8,9].

W e observed that for the downward �eld direction the

negativelycharged liquid owsupwardsaroundastation-

ary lying particle,creating an axially sym m etrictoroidal

ow �eld.The upward ow inducesa sweeping horizon-

talow on the bottom plate toward the center ofthe

precipitate.Such EHD-induced ow can assem bleparti-

clesinto a honeycom b structure.The proportionality of

thehoneycom bsscaletothegap between platessupports

theEHD convectivem echanism forhoneycom bform ation

(com pared to Rayleigh-B�enard convection). In the case

ofupward �eld direction,each particle induces a down-

ward ow oftheuid and,consequently,asweepinghori-

zontalow away from thecenterofa precipitate,leading

to m utualrepulsion and theform ation ofa W ignercrys-

tal. For elevated concentrations ofethanoland higher

voltagestheEHD ow isableto drag bouncing particles

from thegasphaseand assem blethem into t-vortex con-

densates. This m echanism is consistentwith the obser-

vation thatparticlesstream outwardsfrom the centerof

a "down"t-vortex on thebottom plate(asin theW igner

crystal) and inward towards the center, ofan "up" t-

vortex (asin honeycom bs).Spontaneously-form ed voids

in large,"up" t-vortices are inated by EHD ow (like

voids in a honeycom b structure),leading to persistent

m odi�cation ofthe shapeofthe pulsating rings.

The toroidalvortices (t-vortices) attract each other

and coalesce, resulting in large-scale dynam ic conden-

sates. The representative results illustrating hydrody-

nam icattraction between t-vorticesareshown in Fig.6.

The separation between two t-vortices,R,forsm alldis-

tanceswith respectto thecellgap h agreeswith the fol-

lowingpowerlaw R � (t0� t)1=3,wheret0 = const.This

behavioryieldsthefollowingexpressionfortheattraction

velocity V = dR=dt= � �=R
2,� = constwhich strongly

indicates the hydrodynam ic character ofthe vortex in-

teraction. Indeed,in our quasi-two-dim ensionalgeom e-

try,theasym ptotichydrodynam icvelocityvforinviscous

ow farawayfrom thevortexbehavesasv � 1=R.Dueto

incom pressibility
R
vk(z)dz = 0,where z is the vertical
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FIG .6:D istance R between two vorticesvstim e t.Sym bols

show experim entaldata,solid lines are �ts according to Eq.

(1),dashed linesareR � (t0� t)
1=3

,forU = � 800 V,C = 8%

w/w (dtv)and U = 1900 V,C = 8% w/w (utv).

coordinate and vk is horizontalhydrodynam ic velocity.

Therefore,in the lowest order,the interaction between

t-vortices is determ ined by the square ofthe hydrody-

nam icvelocity vk,i.e.V � v
2

k
� � 1=R 2.In thepresence

ofothert-vorticesand dueto inuenceoftheboundaries

the interaction law ism odi�ed asfollows

dR

dt
= �

�V0

R
�

�

R 2
+ O (V 2

0
) (1)

where V0 =
P

i
vki is m ean hydrodynam ic velocity cre-

ated by other vortices and � = const. Assum ing V0 �

const(which istruewhen allothervorticesarefaraway

from the two vorticesofthe interest)one obtainsexcel-

lent�tting forthe experim entalcurvein Fig.6.

An order-of-m agnitude estim ate ofEHD velocity can

beobtained from thebalanceofviscous(�r2
v)and elec-

tric (enE ) forces acting on the charged liquid. Here

� = 5:6 � 10� 4 Pa� s is the viscosity oftoluene and n

is the ion concentration. Since the velocity varies on a

characteristic scale ofthe orderofthe particle radiusa,

one can replace r 2 with a
� 2,and thus v � enE a

2
=�.

Taking n � 1016 m � 3 gives an EHD velocity of � 5

m m /secatan applied voltageU = 500 V.Thisestim ate

is in qualitative agreem ent with the m easured tim es of

pattern form ation and vortex attraction.

W ealso carried outexperim entswith solutionsoftrib-

utylam inetetraphenilborate(TBATPB)in toluene.This

system showsthe sam e phasesbutwith opposite polar-

ity oftheapplied voltage.Thecriticallinesin thephase

diagram of the TBATPB/toluene m ixture have slopes

oppositeto thatoftheethanol/toluenebased phasedia-

gram (seeFig.3).Thisobservation depicting reversalof

behaviorunder opposite polarity indicates the presence

ofpositiveionsin the bulk ofthe solution.

Thereisa signi�cantbody ofresearch on thebehavior

ofdielectric colloidalparticles in aqueous solutions [see

e.g. Refs. [4,7,8,9]]. However,dynam ic patternswere

notobserved.Them ain di�erencehereisthepresenceof

thick spatially-charged layerin thedielectricliquid.The

�xed sign excesschargein the bulk resultsin a di�erent

kind ofinteraction between particlesand theEHD ows.

In conclusion,we report the discovery ofa series of

rem arkably rich novelvortex phases and the dynam ic

assem bly ofelectric �eld-driven conductive particles in

poorly conductive uids. O urresults exem plify the im -

portance ofinteractions between the particles and un-

com pensated ionicchargesin the bulk ofthe liquid.Ex-

tensionofourexperim entstowardself-assem blyofsubm i-

cron particlesm ay haveintriguing practicalapplications,

such aslithographic patterning and assem bly [4,8,17],

etc.W earegratefultoA.A.Abrikosovand V.M .Vinokur

forfruitfuldiscussions. Thisresearch wassupported by

the US DO E,grantW -31-109-ENG -38.
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